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Only such schools and colleRea are
cor,i.id"red as are supported by public
New
Mexico, tixes and and the income from public
rttlleboro,
school lands. "Thuso may be clnaaified
i
as Common Schools, High School s, Institutions of
Learning, and In-- ,
slitutions for Defectives.
Common Schools W. V. Kf:il.
Stations 10, 3(i. 2 and 32 of every
Attoiney-at-Lnof all the laud in New
township,
iNKW MEXHJO!
PPMING.
Mi if(
was reserved bv the U. S.
Government for co anion schools. 'I his
land cannot be Bold except for public
Will altond o'l the Cotntfin Sierra Cnun
necessities! Some of it is leased at
ty and the 3rd . urlifial DiNtrict.
from live cents to ten dollars an acre.
For 1911 the amount received from this
source was over $95,000.
In addition, the etate taxes itself
three mills on all taxable property.
This a i ount is apportioned among tl e
school districts, provided they lay a
local levy of at least three mills.
Kew F'ex. There is also a school income from
and other sources.
THE PKRCHA LOrtiK AO. 9, I. O flriQS, licenses,
amount
The
per capita received by
0, F., of llilldboro, New Mexico
unmarried persons between the ages of
5 and 21, from the above &..urccB waa
about 3.07 for the year ending June
Ilb.-.he- r

SIERRA COUNTY

3

Altxtays Courteous and .Obliging

Lawyers,.

J,

Pres.

orbe.1,

A.

.J. B. Hcrndon,

Vice-Pre- s.

LaCruce,

Gillespie, Cashier.

JVI.
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Citb

intr 0t

wt

Mux L. Kphler, N. G.; E. A. Sa!en,
yecrctary ; C. W, West, Treasurer.
Meeiings: Secoo J uui fourth Fridnyo
of each mouth.
fhla-f- l

fhm

fad
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1913.

Eti Jeavor.

Laat year, it with the Experimental
,' Station, receivrfd from the various U,
h. government Ji.nuo, ?S ',000; from the
j'atate it received 25, WO, making a to
tal of 105,000 for current expenses.
There were 375 students last year.
The new president ta Ceo. E. Ladd
w h ) comet to wa from
the Oklahoma
Se'unl of 'lines.
There ia a thriving Y. M. C. A., and
a Y. W. C, A.
School of Mines. Paniel Miller.
It is locate ! netir Socorro, a section
I it culiarly rich in m!nera1a and get lo
gical fonnaliotiS
Its- object in to give
young men a
tin oretical and practical education in
,

in

nil',

ogrees are offered in Mining Metallurgical, Civil and Mechanical EnginA
eering; and in Mining Geology.
short course is given in assaying.
The necessary expenses are about
T

$; 63.00.

F. A. Jones of Albuquerque, ia tha
new president, E. A. Drake, the retiring president, was the victim of political wire pulling; he ia a diplomat who
knows how to get along with the boys.

There are over 1,000 school districts Military Institutf. Minnie II. Mof- and more than 1,550 teachers in tho
F1TTE.
state; 101, 0C0 persons draw public
Tne Military institute ia located near
money, and 63,000 of them are enrolled Roswell.
in our scho.ds.
It is strictly a military boarding
High Schools.
school for boys and young men, furnishIn his report the State Superining a thorough military and academic
tendent expected that most of the course of study.
counties would tak advantage this fall
Necessary expenses are estimated at
of tht county h.igh school bill, by es- e.175.00.
Lea Hall and Hagerman Barracks
tablishing county high schools. Grant
done
thcri
so;
have
c
are
mntits
Lu.ia
and
among the finest school buildings
in the fsouthwebt.
are probably others.
For five years the Military Institute
Many of our cities and towns have
them
of
some
excellent,
been one of the ten "Distinguished
sen
has
ols,
high
at
one
Institutions" receiving special mention
Albuquerque.
notably the
Institutions of Higher Learning. from tho U. S. War Department,
Attendance is limited to 130 boys.
University of New Mexico. Caro.
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Metallic Cartridge Co.

Arms-Unio- n
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299 Broadway
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New York
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Mine lnacsti03Pt
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The University'

LT.

Coppe-Minin-

For Sale at .his office.

g

College

The Parlor Saloon

THE

of

Agriculture.

-- Fred

Price.

State College is located at Mesilla
S.
Park; connected with it is the U.
Experiment Station.
Courses are given in Agriculture
Household Economics, and Gene: al
There is a college preparatory
course, seven short industrial courses,
Sci-n-

Hatary Public,

:."iMoiis

11il!sboro.

V.

VV.

POOL,

N.

i

and a

R1.

ctn

S. COOPER,

'.

AL
23TAQUI0 CARAVJ

Proprietor

BIL.tSCOBa N.M,

General Contractor
Good WorkmaDsbip.

Prices Riigh

Tom

Murphy, Propr.
5

cour&e in

University Blanche

e

12

You cul down
t

No.imal

seven Pueblo-stylMEYEI.8, ProrrY
it
buildings are situated on a mesa a mil
east of Albuquerque.
It oiTers three "courses: (1) Letters
Science,
0111 ;e:
Room 2(i, Armiju BuiiJinu and Science; (2) Applied
Cor. .i.uSl. and Kailro.td ,A ve. 1'ractii e Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical Enin t;ie Siipromu Courtd of New Mexico
gineering; (;5) and Education, preand XeXitc
paration for teachers.
The University is the only school in
ELFEGO BACA,
the state which gives Greek, and since
Greek is required in the examinations
Law,
Attorney and Councellorat
the Uni'
NEW 11E. for the llludes Scholarship,
ALRUQUKKQUK.
who
all
those
Will ti prKent at all temrs of Court ol versity has turned out
rWnirtldlo, Valencia, Socoi rn and SierMexhave gone to Oxford from New
ra Counties.
Deal in ifood Gold, Silver and
ico.
PropertioH in New Mexico.
Necessary expenses are low, about
200,00 a .year, including fees, room,
laundry, and books.
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The Normal University is situated
in the eity of Las Vegas.
Its primary feature is its Normal
It has also a
Department.
Department and courses in
manual training, household 'science,
art, music, and business.
Tho expenses are something like
8200.00 a year, text hooks free; with a
rebate to all prospective New Mexico
teachers of railway fare in excess of
f 3.0) each way. This rebate is also
given to studcoU of the Normal School
at Silver City.
Normal Hall and the Girls' Dormitory "La Casrt de Romona"are unusu
ally beautiful buildings.
The Normal University had an enrollment last year of 483 students, the
largest roll call of any school in the
state. This number includes students
of the training school and the summer
jPre-parato-

ry

school of 1912.

This year's summer sehool numbered
SGI.

Normal School Elizabeth

Kin-

ney.
tics.
It is located at Silver City,
The Agricultural College excels in
The Normal oifers three departments,
agricultural and industrial instruction. Normal, Academic and Business. There
Its .extension department organizes are courses also in manual training and
Farmers' Institutes,' and Boya' and domestic science. Emphasis is laid on
its professional training. Like the Nor
Girls' Industrial Clubs.
inabout
$237.00,
mal University it has a training school
average
Expenses
cluding uniform, college publications, where Normal students teach under
etc.
(Continued on page 3)
The College is our richest schoci,

ADVOCATE.

IERPA COUNTY

Heillcy. They will occupy the
- "'- Olson house.

W. 0. THOMPSON, Pranrietor.

Chris
v '

KINGSTON.

The NE. feec. 1. T. 13 S., R.
w N M. M. KiO acres, application
of R. A. lio fcrd, HermoHa, New Mex
The SWM of NWW
ico; List
lows:

M

NE'.'.Sec.

of

of

ami Kingston

R. 8 W 1
William D,
New Mexico

?0. T. 16. S

ncres,

Lake Valley, Hillsboro

.

application
SI. ase. of Lake Valley.
The Sierra County Advocate is entered
C. C. Goins, who has been working Lit
Approved J1ne 24, 1913
the feet Office at Hilbboro, Sierra for the NAN outfit, is aain back on S. V. PROUDF1T,
Assistant Commis
snner of the funeral Lana Utnce.
County'New Mexico, for triiiwiiisHion this side.
'
Stage makes close connetions with all trains to and from
Last pub. Aug,
First pub. Jly 11.
'hroiinh the U 8. Mails, as second cIhsm
(
Miesr! Edith and Mary1 Armerleft
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horse.'
waiter,
Monday to attend school at the Conven t
08472.
Serial
'
in Loj Cruces.
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
'
Department of the Interior,
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Tom Reid was a Kingston visitor
United States Land Office,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Impartially Devoted to theandBeet
the Ter-"- Monday.
- June C. 1913.
of Sierra County
Miss
School begins Monday,
Kinney
NOTICE J 8 HEREBY GIVEN
itpry cf New Mexieo.
teach. The enrollment will amount to THAT the State of New Mexico, un
' '
dcr and by virtue of the act of Con-gr- e
ten pupils.
about
s approved June 20, 1910, has made
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1913.
The dance given here Saturday night application
for t;ie lorowing-aescriDewas a large affair, The Outside people uiippropnated, unreservea ana non
were Mr. and Mrs. Mackey, Mr. and mineral oublic lands: 2 and 23 T. 16
LAKE VALLEY.
Sections 21.
Mrs. Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. Fisher, S..AllR. of2 W..
N. M. ?.M.
p
seven-(tcwith
School opened Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Sleaae and sen, Lila
he ourDose of th.a notice is to al
it attendance, Emily McLean, and Jonny Fergnsson, Caroline Har- low all persons el timing the land ad- or uewiring wsnowii luuoim"-era- l
'teacher. About as many more Mex- din, Miss Kinney, Beri Hardin; Bruce verseiv,
in character, an opportunity to file
Dan
Miller,
Barnes, Frank Harris,
ican children will probably come.
objection to such location or selection
Darwin Wolford, Frtd Prevost.
with the Register arid Receiver of the
Berenda
There is talk of joining the
United states Land CPlce, at Las Crutheir
school district to ours. We should gain
ces, New Mexico, anrt toestabli-SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
I decided to
interest therein, or the mineral charact Majority of Friends .Thought Mr. taking other medicines.
some pupils by so doing but not many
' '
er
thereof.
take his advice, although I did not have
(Continued from page 1.)
JOSE GONZALES,
more than would offbct ours who have
Would Die, But
Hu.gh.ei
Register
any confidence in it.
nnved away.
5tms
supervision.
First nub. June
1 have now been
' Clinton and Mae Taior are boarding
Him
to
One
taking
Helped
The expenses pre very low. One
'
school.
for
it has cured me
three
as
and
and
little
as
months,
at Peter Kinney's
attending
may get through with
Serial No. 08456.
Recovery.
'
at
Slea'se
is
William
haven't had those awful sick headaches
again staying
$185.0.0.
Department of the Interior,
L.nited States Land Office
Dr. Beals.
The Normal School is very strong in
since I began using it.
1
Las Cruces, New Mexico
his
with
Latham
It
grand
stays
its Correspondence Department.
"Tytulie
June 4. 1913.
ht
fl am so thankful for what
Pomeroyton, ,Ky. In Interesting ad
mother" Mrs. Torn Lee; while Archie has been said of Dr. Light that he has
Noti' e isherehv given that the State
has done for me."
New Mexico, under and by virtue vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes
Vnd Freddie travel back and forth from done the most for education in New of
of the Act of Congress approved June
Thedford's Black Draught has been
as follows : "I was down with
the ranch, five miles, by burro train.
This year'B summer school 20. 1910, has nmde application for the writes
Mexico.
un
unappropriated,
five (5) years, and found a very valuable medicine for deIda Kinney is again our efficient lit- numbered 252.
reserved and non mi ieral public lands, stomach trouble for
Col
of
the
benefit
for
the
Agricultural
would have sick headache so bad, at rangements of the stomach and liver. It
tle sehool janitor.
School.
lecre :
Chas. Sike'e ' family have moved in
Juan
San
El
14
M.
county.
4
R.
N.
T.
EW
25.
Sec.
E.,
Rito,
S.,
Located frt
times, that I thought surely I would die. s composed of pure, vegetable herbs,
M.
P.
of
from the ran?h for the Bchool year.
It was founded for the purpose
I tried different treatments, but they contains no dangerous ingredients, and
Lots 1. 2, SKNEH, NKSE'f Sec. 1,
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. (Greeley) Nunn
teachbe
to
E.
R.
M.
M.
4
N.
F.
15.
T.
,
S..
fitting
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely
did not seem to do me any good.
The purpose of this notice is to allow
and three younger children are return- ers.
all persons claiming the land aav rseiy,
I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, used by young and old, and should be
ing to El Paso. Mr. Nunn has bought
About a year ago it was burned, the or desiring to show it to he minpral in
file
ob and all my friends, except one, thought I kept ,in every family chest.
him a home there now. Maggie and last legislature ordered it to be rebuilt. character, an opportunity to
iectidn to such location or selection
Get a package today.
Blanche attend the Mesa school and
with the Register and Receiver of the would die. He advised me to try
Institutes for Defectives.
uru
Las
Land
at
States
Uftice.
United
cated
Eddie will take a business course this
and quit
thedford's
Only a quarter.
Asylum for Deaf and Dumb.
ces, New Mexico, and to establish
mineral
year.
their interest therein, or the
at Santa Fe.
character thereof.
Arch Brightwell's friends are sorry
Institute for the Blind. Located at
JOSE GONZALES,
to hear that he has been sick in
Register not control,
Alamogordo.
Ctms
. BROS.,
First
pub. June
Mrs. Brightwell's health
REMARKS.
6. -- If you discover a fire,
Is aomevl: at improved. We hear Mr.
In conclusion I quote from David R.
put it out if possible; if you
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
W3W
Fwrt
JM'ster would be glad to have Arch
can
of
Univerthe
State
t, tret word ot it to the
Interior,
Department
president
Poyd,
Ht
stand.
U. S. Land Office
Las Cruces, New nearest U. S Forest
tack again in the stage
Ranger
sity:
Mexico. June 5. 1913
.The Hillaloro stage broke down
NOTICE is hereby given that ROB or State fire Warden lust as
'There are eleven hundred boys and
ERT EDWARD ROUSE, of Hills
Tuesday just after it started, no one
as you possibly can.
girls sent out of New Mexico every boro, New Mexico, who, on July 1, quickly
hurt.
United
No.
States
Homestead
1910.
It
made
Entry
Department of
year to other states for education.
Town
Section
for
30,
04544,
N,HNE'4',
costs' an average of $800 each to send
ship 15 S, Range 5 W., N. M. r. MeNOTICEI
hence
to
and
school,
ridian, has filed notice of intention to
these boys
girls
CHUHUDE.
make
Final
When
toestab
have
three
nnal proof notices.
you
Yearrroof,
r
. f.
we idrive 1880,000 out of the state each lish claim- to che land above described, to be published, don't'
forget that the
Ed. Davibson came in from camp re- year in cold cash which might be kept before" Philip S. K' lley, U. S. Commis sierra COUNTY advocate has publish
on
ed such notices for the past thirty vears.
sioner. at Hillsboro, Mew Mexico,
Mex,
cently. He is doing assessment work at home. If we keep this money we the 24th day of July, 1913.
and will do the work as cheaply and
'
The
for General Quinby Vpnca.
Claimant names as witnesses:
must make adequate return for it."
correctly as any one else.
John Opgenorth, of Hillsboro, New
General is very poorly and tzlka of goin
blessed
are
E. F. BLOODGOOD.
New Mexico schools
Mexico.
ing back east to consult some one of
AVISO!
B. Badger, of Hillsboro, New
in
for
fine
our
Joseph
climate,
by
the many excellent physicians regard- many ways,
Cuando V. tenea oue dar pruebaa fi
Mexico.
'
stance; and by their very youth. They
ing his ailment.
Neil Sullivan, of Hillsboro, New nales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
serubiicados.noolvide que el sierra
Miss Minnie J&niee has gone over to are not bound by custom, they make a Mexico.'
M. Bojorquez, of Arrey, New Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
F.
and
to
care
of
ranch
take
her free eroth. The quantity
the Calhoun
quality Mexico.
treinta a."os y, hace el trabajo tan ba- rato y correcto como cual quier otro.
sister, Mrs. Calhoun, who is ill.
of this growth depend upon you and me,
JOSE GONZALES.
rd As shown in eut
Mr. Faulkner is having some extra dear reader: upon our part in that pub
Register,
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
3
First
Half underslope left ea
June
pub.
rooms built to accommodate the rush lic
and trapper: killer of lions, bears and
opinion without which ro great pubSwallow fork right ea
when the long looked for boom arrives.
wild
cats.
Coyotes, Wolves, skunks:
comes to maturity.
,AIso overbit right ear
Mrs. Faulkner, the genia) hostess, in lic good
6m. Advt
Dec.
half
under crop left ear.
excelcomers
with
sarve
to
al)
prepared
Worth the Cost.
'
Agriculture Forest Service
Ranee Kingston, h. ui.
'
Location blacks, both lode aa
lent meals.
Pierre Laurent, in Paris, had hla
. C. Address:
Lake Valley, N. M.
THE
SIX
RULES
placer, also proof of labor blank
Eddie Schmidt is back from Magda-len- a worn-ou- t
stomach removed, and the.
E. F. BLOODGOOD.
for
office
sale
this
at
where he worked some time. He stomach of an ape was successfully For Care With Fire in the
says there has been plenty of rain out substituted. The operation may have
Mountains- that way and that he fonnd plenty of been costly, but he can easily save
EVERYBODY READS
on
the
"price by dieting
peanuts and If every member of the pub
mud to run his motorcycle through coniinsects.
ng in.
lic strictly observe these
Mrs. Rhodes has just returned from
Serious
simple rules, the great anWhy? Because it Prints
The Gossip.
a ten days' visit to the Matthews famnual loss by Forest Fires
"You're a terrible
TODAY'S NEWS TOIt is a very serious matter to ask
She reports a' very enjoyable
ily.
'
Llnkum," said Jorrocks. "Why in
for
one medicine and have the
visit.
and
Lots
it.
DAY,'
of
would be reduced to a
thunder don't you make it a rule to
one given you. For this
wrong
Allen Falconer and Larry II arts-- ; tell only half what
And because it is indevnn
honr?" "Thnt'a
minimum.
.
"
reason we urge you in buying to
J.
- oun- norn came in irom iviaguaieuii iai
wnat I do do," said Linkum. "Only
pendent in politics and
be careful to get the genuine; "
Be sure your match is
1.
day, returning tna U flowing morning I tell the spicy half." Harper's
wears the collar of no pocan
car
over
out before you throw it away.
certainly get
Weekly.
fir. Falconer's
litical party
the road. They made the trip in four
LACK-DRAUG- ffl
2. Knock out yoir pipe
hours.
ashes or throw your cigar or 50 CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.
Liver Medicine
Miss Maude Crawford is reported
where there
ex2411.
cigarette
Lists
and
was
She
ill
with
stump
typhoid.
quite
The reputation of this old, reliaAlbuquerque
Notice is hereby given that the land is nothing to catch fire.
ble medicine, for constipation,
pected to teach the Fairview school.
inMORNING JOURNAL.
described below, embracing 170 acres,'
digestion and liver trouble, is firmMr. and Mrs. W. K. Nattress with within the Gila National Forest, New
Doa't build a camp fie
3.
ly established. It does not imitate
their son Charles, made Mrs." James a Mexico, will be subject to settlement any
other medicines. ' It is better than
than is absolutely
larger
and
under
the
of
the
entry
provisions
or it wuld not be the faothers,
Visa iu v.
,,.
leave it
vorite liver powder. wi?0 a lareer
We have not the street car yet, but and the act of June 11. 1906. (34 Stat.
aaie taan all others combN-- d.
the auto is getting to look ke an old 233), at the United States Land Office even for a short time without
"2
SOLD IN TOWN
Las
on
our
at
Cruces, New Mexico, on Sep- putting it OUT with water or
friend so numerous are they
1913. Any settler who was
tember
9,
streets.
earth.
actually and in good faith claiming any
1
Mis Amy Schmidt had a nice box of of said lands for agricultural purposes
build
fire
Don't
a
4.
camp
IV iJI .
prior to January 1, 1906, and has not
'
pears sent her by Mrs. Wilklow from abandoned
a
TRADE MARKS
Build
has a preference againt a tree or log.
same,
shared
she
Fe.Vhich
generously
Santa
A
Designs
right to make a homestead entry for he small
one wh?re you can
'
with friends.
lands actually occupied.
Said lands
mnd
An?ftti6 lending (ketch
description mmy
the needles, qnlokly
ascertain our opinion tret whether aa
of the scripe away
George Reilley 'pnd Tommy Crow were listed U)on the Applications
Invention Is prnhnbly natentnhle. Communlrn.
who
mentioned
a
have
bulcw,
HANDBOOK
leaves
persons
on Patent
to
attend
or grass from all sides sent
tlontntrlotlyconlldeutliil.
Lave gone to Las Cruces
free. Oldest asency for securing; patents.
preference right Subject to the prior
A
Co.
Munn
tbroush
taken
Patents
receive.
Bchool.
right of any such settler, provided such ot it.
tptcial notice, without chsrse. In the
''
is
will
or
to
settler applicant
make
qualified
It is said that Hsrry Reilley
6. Don't build bon fires.
homestead entry and the preference
move over from his ranch to Chloride
is exercised prior to September The wind
A bandgomelr lllnstrated weeklr.arrest dr.
right
may come at an) cnlatlon
of anr tclenUBo Journal. Terms, 13 a
for the school term so that hU youi gest 9, 1913, on which date the lands will be time and
L Bold by all newsdealers.
four
rnnr;
months,
fire
cana
start
of th
yon
ut iect to settlement and entry by any
daughter may take advantage
MUN N &C0 361Bro.dw.,.N
L
t
lool
taught by Misa Haztl uahit ed person. The lands are as fof-Wash Ib too,
Braocb OOloe, 626
Stable
and
;

Inter-Rerest- s

a
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

at his home last Sunday.'

W. 0. THOMPSON,

babe doingfine.
Forest Ranger L. F. Mundell, who
has charge of a station on the Datil
Forest at Chloride, paid Hillstoro a

Proprietor.

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER
SUBSCRIPTION

5, 1913.

RATES.

fl

.One Year
.Six Monthin

00
75

ADVERTISING RATES.
.'
oo
One inch one issue
2 00
.One inch one month
.....
12 00
Oneinch one year
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion.
20 cents per line.
'.Local write-up- s
--

Mother and

-

A

,

,

..

splendid rain fell here Wednsday

A. L. Bird returned from Cutter
.Sunday.
Albert Rix is a new recruit at State
r College.

W. H. Weston of Cutter, spent Mo-

Hillsboro.
nday in
Marion Longbottom paid Hillsboro a

lying visit Tuesday.
.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Vieg have moved
into the Engelman house.
E. McKt en has moved his family to
Hillsboro from the Seco for the winter.
Miss Frances Ringer has returned to

Xas Cruces for another term of school.
Mr. and Mrs. ,Wra.iF. Hall returned
from Rincon the early part of the
week.
Paul Given returned

to State Col-- .
Paul's gradu-

lege yesterday. This is
ating year.
Mrs. S. J. Orchard returned yesterday from a three months' sojourn in
California.
Mrs. Kinney of St Paul, Minn., is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. H. A. Ringer came up from her
I ranch Saturday. 8he returned
home Sunday.

,T

Quite a number of Hillsboro's young
people attended the dance at Kingston

"Saturday night.
The little con of Mr. and Mrs. ?A. G.
Vieg, who has been seriously ill for
some time, ia improving,
i
Miss Mary and Miss Edith Armer
passed through here Monday on their
Return to school at Las Cruces.
Miss Eva Upchurch of Silver City,
arrived here Tuesday. Miss Upchurch
t
ias been elected to teach in the public
school which opens next Monday.
-

Mrs. I. F. P. Moberly and son Fred,
spent a week here visiting Hillsboro and Kingston friends, left Sunday
for their home at White Signal, Grant
Vvho

county.

com-miti-

hoa, deceased, was in Hilliboro Mon;
e
day and sold at public sale seventy-onesto
the
acres of river land belonging
tate. The land was knocked down to

Fred Mister for

The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper.

er

First Class General Run of,Lumber,
at n, ill. Second class, 114 at mill. Limit, thirty in poesessjoa.at one
Lumber delivered if requested; extra
time.
charge for delivery.
KENNETT BROS,
N.M.
Kingston,
Trout All speoies; with rod,

$22

hook and line only, .May ,15th io
October 15th,. of eacb year. Weight

Extracts From
fise Game Lav.

limit, 25 pounds in pop&eneion at
one time; 15 pounds in one calen-da- r
For the benefit of eportsmeo we
day. Size limit, not.less than
publish the following ex tracts from
six inches.
the game la w of New Alexioo w htch
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
went into effect June 14, 1912:
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
Doer with Horns With gun on- White
Grouse) Killing, capturly; October 1st. to November 15th ing or injuring prohibited ,.ftfc,all
of each year. Limit, one dqor to
times.
each perBoo, ia each Beaeou
Any Antelope, Pheasant, Boh- Wild Turkey With fna only;
White Quail, Wild Pigeon or
November 1st. to January 15th Prairie Chicken Killing, capturof each year. Limit, four in pos- ing or injuring prohibited until
1917.
session at onetime.
License Fee General licensa
Native or Created Meesia
covering big gam.e,and ..birds, ,resi,
or llelciet Quail With dent,
gun oulv; November let. to JanuBig game and birds license, nqn
ary 3ls(., of each year. Limit, 30 resident, $10.00.
Cali-fiorn-

ia

$1-50-

JOHN C. FLEMMONS,
Administrator.

First pub. Jly

--

11

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, June 26, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given that
SALCIDO, of Derry, New
Mexico, who on May 27, 11)08, .ma.ie
Homestead Entry (Serial No. 02630),
No. 5915, for Lots 9. 10 Section 6; Lot
1, Section 7, Township 17 S., Range 4
jiasf.led notice
W., N. M. P. Meridian,Final
Five Year
of intention to make
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register &
Receiver, United States Land Office,
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, on the
4th day of September, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Felix Trujillo, of Derry, New Mex-

t

I

El

benerai iviercnanaise
HARDWARE

ico.

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

Juan Chabes, of Derry, New MexIgnes Vaca, cf Derry, New Mexico.

ico.

Screen and Panel Doors

Gonzalo Vaca, of Derry, New Mexico.

JOSE GONZALES,
Register.

4--

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County

i

Ni--

hus-rban-

APO-LON-

IA

Fair-Vie-

w,

DRY GOODS

d

e

(e ler;

er

jOi

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

Eternal Vigilance Is tlio Prico of Liberty.

also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the result
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
the county where a and grocer,
Re-ist- er,

It is

27-1-

at any 'town in
post-offic-

is located for 70c. per pound.

e

PQST-OFFI-

CE

DRUG STORE.

fla IJBUG

ETA BEER

HILLSBORO, N. M.
destroy the
We find it is worth while, and our customers are comply
oompletely
E. I.
menting us daily upon the results.
system when
deraDge the
mncous
the
entering it through
Phones 57-5- 8
surfaces. Such articles should
Agent for
never be need except on prescript&
Company.
ions fromr eputable physicians, na
F.I.
N.
fold
ten
will
is
do
the damage they
Albuquerque,
to the good you can possibly Ladie's, Gent's, Misses and Infants
OaUrrh
tb!ra.
il,ira frcp
Furnishing Goods.
manufactured
by F. J.
Cure,
contains
1. in
&
until
Toledo,
O.,
Cheney Co.,
.i.t, n k haj vA.
Clothino mercury, and is taken internally, Measures also taken for Men's
acting directly upon the blood and
Bsef .Vegetables Pickles Fresh Fish
Pork
Sausage
mucous surfaces of the system. ngIn buying Hall's Catarrh Cure bp
sure you get the genuine. It ja
and Sample Room
!
token" internelly and made fa
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
& Co. Testimonials free.
Price 75e.
Sold by druggists.
Hall's
Take
bottle.
Family
pPr
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
Pills for constipation. -

SALE.,

Ice

Southwestern Brewery
ifi

i rr

"-

-

u

-

i

Off-Ci-

$1,375.

George Meyers was around Monday
resembled a
wearing a big smile that
,

bunch of full blown chriaanthe-nunisand oing the right thing by the toys,
fine girl
,il! because of the arrival of a
.

once.

small salary provided
healthy, sturdy old man, 'able to do
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
light chores around very small place.
of the Interior,
Tnere are no goats nor cattie. Three TJ. S.Department
at Laa Cruces,
Land
Office,
in family. Party qualifying for place
Mexico, June 23, 1913.
will be treated as member of family.
NOTICE is hereby given that
A( ply by letter only, giving full parHeir of Juan
ticulars, to H. M. C., Co Advocate. Francisco MIRANDA,
Miranda, deceased, of
AdVt. Aug. 8
New Mexico, who. onOctober 2C,
1S06, made Homestead Entry (Serial
No. 01932) No. 4917, for SWktSEM.
Off the Wire.
Section 22; WH'NE'tf, NWSE, SecOperator "Number, please V Bvfy tion 27, Township 11 S., Range 8 W., N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of inBcriber "I was talking mlt my
und now I don"t hear him any tention to ma'-.- Final Five Year Proof,
more. You must of pushed him oil lo establish claim to the land above described, before Philip S. Kelley,
de vlre." Milwaukee News.
United States Commissioner, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, oh the 19th. day of
Intellect.
of
August, 1913.
Shallow
Claimant names a3 witnesses:
Some men are very Interesting for
Abran Apodaca, of Fairview, New
that
they
after
but
a first Interview,
Mexico.
Charles
out.
are exhausted and run
Gabriel Miranda, of Hermosa, New
Caleb Colton.
Mexico.
V. G. Trujillo, of Fairview. New
Mexico.
Tools.
New
Preserving Carpenters'
Celso Lopez, of Fairview,
To keep tools from rusting, place a Mexico.
In the
JOSE GONZALES,
sponge moistened with coal oil
chest.
tool
First pub. June 3
Man of No Force.
We will deliver one pound of
He makes no friend whq nevex;
foe.
Tennyson.
made a
GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY

cows causing considerable loss.
The open season for duck shooting as
mercury will surely
commenced September 1st. The open sense of smell and
season for quail and turkey commences
whole

r

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby giyen that I, John
C. Plemmons, i iving been duly apof
pointed Administrator of the estate
Edwin H. Fookes, deceased, all persons owing, ox, having claims again t
said estate, are requested to settle at

Good home and

OINTMENTS
THAT CONTAIN MERCURY

November first and closes January
15th of each year. The fishing season
hunting
closes October 15th. The
closes
and
1st
season opens October
November 15th of 'each year.
John C. Plemmons, ot Arrey,
administrator of the estate of Jesus

char cter, an opportunity to
jection to such location or selection
with the Register and i'tjceiver of the
United States Land Office, at Las
Cruces, New Mexico, and to establish
their interests therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub. Aug 29. Last pub. Svpt. 26

First pub. July

Wanted!

Murphy returned Saturday from a two months' absence in the east. They visited Washington, D. C, Boston, and many other
important points of interest.
Col. A. H. Hilton passed through here
.Saturday in his Ford car on his way
'from San Ant'n;o, N. M.f to. Silver
City. He says th? Sierra county road
commisaioners are doing some good
road building.
Ray Grayson is home for a few days
from the N N range. Ray reside of
ports good rains on the west
the Black Range, also that a strange BEWARE
OF
disease has broken out among dry FOR CATARRH
Mr. and Mrs. Thos.

--

er Tuesday afternoon.
A large automobile, heavily decorated with flags, pennants and advertising
d. 'signs, arrived here Saturday evening
on it) way from San Diego, California,
to New York. The car was occupied
by four men who are engaged in logging the ocean to ocean route and taktravel.
ing views of the country an
on
their
long
They left Sunday morning
journey to the Atlantic.
Tom Wedgwood has yi ovei his household effects from his uptown residence
into the Alert block which .he purchi fi
ed some time ago. Itcobt.Tom about
ten plunks to replace window glass
which had been broken outjby a bunch
of young hoodlums who make a specialty of breaking wind' ws and
other depredations of a like nature.
A pleasant social event of .the week
was Mr. Frank Hiler's biittday party
on Wednesday evening.
Among the
many interesting features of tthe evening's entertainment was a guessing
contest. Mr. Hiler was the recipient
of a handsome box of silver from the
young people. Delicious refreshments
were ferved by the genial hostess, Mrs.
Hiler, to the following guests: Misses
Upchurch, Bucher, McLanahan, WilMessrs.
Gilbert,
liams, Alexander;
Wolford.
Given, Dye, Crews, Hyatt,

ip possession at. ae time.
j5ovefi With gpn only; Jo
1st .to SeptemberjJO. Limit, 30 in
possession at one, time.
4Luck8, Snipes, Curlewand Plq-vWith gun only; September
1st. to March 31st of each year.

EL PASO HERALD,

business visit yesterday. Mr. Mundell
has just completed a high tower in
Serial N"B. 08657, 08664,08665.
Mineral Park where there is also a
List Nos. 20J, 201, 208
Notice Is Hereby i iven That the
rangers' cabin, from which point a teleState of New Mexico, undr and
phone line will be run to Chioride,
of the acc of Conprets,
June 20, 1910, has made application
twelve miles distant.
described unapprofor the
Misfortune has been .the sad lot of priated, following
unreserved .and nonmineral
On the public Lands:
Mr. John Franklin of late.
Lot 4, Sec. 7, T. 1SS-- , R. 1 W., N.
17th of last month his wife was shot M. P. M.
SE'SWK, SVs'FEK Sec. 19, T. 12
and instantly killed by a small boy
S., K. 5 W , N. M. P. M.
rifle. Last Tuesplaying with a 0
SX Sec 9; &4 Sec. 10; T. 13 S., R.
1 E., N. M. P. M.
day morning his youngest child, a boy
The purpose of this notice is to allow
of seven months, died. The little boy all persons claiming the land adversely,
or desiring to show it. to be mineral in
was buried in the grave with its mothfile ob25-2-

LOCAL NEWS.

Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
1 hen Take the

6 per cent loans on farms, orchard
lands, city resident or business property, to buy, build, improve, extend
or refund mortgages orother securities;
fr rms reasontbio; special
p ivileges;
correspondence invited, U? Commonwealth Bldg.. Dept. L., L?ny,er, Colo.
Au 29 4tms
Advertisement

MKYBBB BHDS, FHOFS.

FAfcOUSS3T

GOME

Football Ccnclamnotl.
Foot'pyH lm b I ways had its enemlea.
jmb'.inh-.6- d
Jn "Th Anntomln of Abui,-'a,- "
in 1583, Urn game l.f liountily abused.
'Its author (kucnbes football aa "a
'
Hoodie and 'n' jnlcHng practice." "For
doth not pvrryono lye In waite for his

S2LLER-

M mW&EMm

-

j

'

Often, Like "Mncccnts
r&t bi.os
Have Been the
the Au.hcre.

re.-:ul-

Making Others Hnppy.
If the individu.'il should sot put for
A Bin?!-- ) day to fciv'o happiness, make
if e happi'-r- , brighter am bwelur, not
'for himself, hut for oUicn:, In; would
'find a wondrous revelation of what
happiness rually is. Tho greatest of
Oio world's bcroca couM not by any
series of pets of heroism do aa much
real good sin any individual living his
jwb'o lify in Becking from day to day
; 1

otters happy. William

'Ceorgo Jordan.

,

The Dead Past.
A young man wan complaining to an
experienced man of aiTuira the other
day about an old griovtmco hj had
sgalnst somebody. "I,,org?t it," said
the older man. "The pant is mighty
dead. I have noticed that men who
are always bemoaning their pant mistakes or bloviating" over what they
have dona don't get very far. They
overlook their present opportunities."
Reduced Rates,
"Comin this way og'in?" asked tho
JuBtlco of tho peace e'U-- he had fined
Jimpson $50. "I'm aiYaid I'll have to,"
Bald
said Jimpson, ruefully. "Wa-al,- "

Admiral
Ambition,
V.'hcn Admiral IJawke was a boy,
about 'to go to sea for the Cr3t time,
hia father gavo hlrn much good advice, ending up with the words, "I
Jiope to live to see you a captain," "A
captain!" answered the boy; "if I did
jiiut. think I should one day be an
'
I would not go to sea at all."

t

iron-cla-

Quite a Simple Thing.
'
Young Ludy "What in tho secret,
of your happy lire with both youp
husbands two such different men?"
Old Lady "Why, I guess I wasn't
fussy over trifles. And then I let
them have their own way sometimes.
They thouhht thy ajways did,"-- r
Cleveland I'lain Dealer.

Thnkr to tho Cartoonist
Tarty emblems' that figure ou
lots represent the more serious
'
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Compasslonable Nature.

is

V.

IS INCREASING RAPIDLY.

P

"I haven't much objection to you
personally," said Mr. Cumrox, "but
you know my daughter has been ac-
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paper and
we will
eend free
a set of
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Truly a Mean Man.
"That was tho meanest crook I
ever ran across," said the police officer in a community where graft pre"What has he done?" "He
vails.
system
pot me to fix up an
of 'protection' for lilm and his gang,
and then robbed tho savings bank
where I put my

ad-fitn-

A

DICTIONARY

THE MERrtlAM WEBSTER
Th Only New unabridged dictionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers' every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
Tho Only Dictionary with tho
New Divided Page.
400,000 Vords. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

St. Elmo punch.
different matter with
It was
liurtiett's "Little
Frances Hodgson
Lord Fauntleroy," says tho Boofunan.
That book was the work, not or a
novice, but of a writer who knew her
metier, who had years before won a
reputation for imagination and good
workmanship and who had already
produced eight books of conceded
Quality.

the Justice,' stroking his chin whisker
reflectively, "perhaps I'd oughter tell
ye that we sell a return fine ticket for
?75, entltlln' ye to immuueity from
arroBt on the way back." Judge.

.

INTERNATIONAL

h"st reliura have been th
first uoukj of their auihora. i.a
Twain, then an l.ijp'.jcuiiious newsn-cr nun with liulo more than a ioc.
reputation lor Journalistic piactic.
joUci, perfeuutfci tfcu publishers or .
western paper to pay n!s expenses c
the widely exploited excursion ot tl;
Quaker City. 'I ha it tiers which w tiof thii journey grew hit
the
the book "Tho Innocents Abroad" Blithe name or Mark Twain became a.
American ho'itnold word.
Archibald Chmrlug Gunter, who hrv
been a miuing and civil eiincer am
a broker on the Sari Fraucltco ix
change, possessed a in inn script tti
no cstabilbned pubiif ticr tfiuld be
to toucii! So he It sued it a
bis own expense and in a very slioi'
timo the question of the hour becaini
"Have you read 'Mr. Hartu.'S of New
York?'" '
Tlie pastur of a church in a email
town on the Hudson river visited Chicago just after the great tire, raw in
tho catastrophe the background of a
novel with a strong rellgi'ms appeal,
and in the course of a few months
awoke to find hlmr.olf fap.ous as the
author of "Barriers "Hurried Away."
An Impetuous southern woman, the
author of one or twj book3 that had
beun lost in the turmoil of tiia gieat
civil Btruggle, went to New York at
tho cio.se of (lie war with the manuscript of a novel and a year or two
later the traveler in southern states
was progreselng on land by St. lilmo
coaches, on water by St. Klroo steamboats, staying in St. Elmo hotels,
smoking St. Elmo cigars and drinking
Many

ndveraajioi,': Lo prguen, "ec!dng to
IcverUjrow liim or to ptcke him on bis
'nose, though it bo uio hard stones?
in ditch or dale, la valley cr hill, or
what plnce souer It La, he careth
,noi, so ho have him down?"

lis"" make

o"

13 III

v 1 11

WEBSTER'S
NEW

.bread," Tl.

i

Co.

CHICCFEE FALLS, MASS.

F. 0. Bo

customed to every luxury." "Well,"
replied tho confident suitor, "I won't
ask her to give up anything on my account. I think I could go along and
enjoy luxuries as much as anybody."

balpur-

poses and typo the traditions of varl-tu- s
political followings; but the emblems that the cartoonists, nod humorists have established are the mor
popular, because they represent that
cheerful mood in which a majority of
persons attack politics without abandoning tho earnest aim that underlies
Its manifestations. Judge.

moo

Change In Father.
When father drove old Dobbin ho
eat upon a load and frowned on every
chauffeur' who wanted half the road,
but when father got an auto his feelings seemed to switch, he glared at
every horse he met unless it took the
ditch. Ashland Bugle.

Science and Death.
Felt Himself Defrauded.
"Even in the face of the Inexorable
Householder "I give you my word,
law of death," Bays tho Lancet,
the
still has a consoling message. It three seventy five i3 all I have in
When
house."
suy!
"Well,
Tiurgliii
can hold out 1W hop" that one day
me tools, how
tho ravages of disease' may co far be ye figure me time, ail'
mo
to
make
any profit at
expect
d'ye
eliminated that death' will, be nothing
that rate?" Life.
more than a quiet and painless
It will cease to bo foared,
and come even to bo desired ns a fitOf a Copper Hew.
",,
ting close to a weary day."
Here is an essay composed by a
boy of nine on Cromwell; "Cromwell
was a wicked man, and killed lots
Watch Guilt In a Pearl.
of men. He had a nose of copper hew,
mads
been
has
which
A tiny watch,
Inside a pearl as large as a big pea, under which dwelt a truly religious
has Just been constructed by Gallopin soul." Christian LIfo.
& Co. of Geneva, fifteen mouths bring
spent on the work. The empty pearl
Willing Panhandler.
grains and in
weighed forty-fivivyau, ui
Arcnoisuop
is less ihau an inch. This was accosted one day by a drunken
or
on
a
worn
ring
pearl watch cau be
panhandler, who asked for a dinio.
as a pendant and cost $6,000.
Tho archbishop gave him the dime and
said: "My friend, don't you think it
would be possible for you to walk in
Still at It.
The
"I wonder what has becomo of my the straight and narrow path?""Who?
up,
straightened
panhandler
hiiu
sent
I
husband. Three days ago
"Show it to me. I
to match a etmple at a department mo?" tohebeasked.
walker." Sat- a tight-ropused
since."
seen
been
He
hasn't
tnr.
"I saw him yesterday. He was ai
third counter of the fourteenth aisle,
and was Just starting for the
counter of tho third aisle."
To Sterilize Cistern Water.
Cistern water can be thoroughly
Washington Herald.
sterilized by the addition of one tenth
of a grain of hypochloriue of lime to
the gallon. This does not injure the
water for laundry and bathing purCourage Makes Success.
Many a man has dried up in a little poses.
wayside opportunity, merely because
be lacked the courage to acknowledge
Little Satisfaction.
to himself that his Judgment bad landA mummy gets blamed little satisFortune
ed htm in the wrong spot.
disdains mere ability brain is noth- faction from winning the endurance
prize. Atchison Globe.
ing without bravery." The man who
rehas
sneer
a
can be thrashed by
treated before be is defeated. Her-VEvil of Insincerity.
Kaufman.
Of all the evil spirts abroad at this
tour in tb world, insincerity is ia
nost dangerous. Frouda,
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They arc ihc natural
ali range stock. CaUle Horses,
and Goats thrive vigorously

arc uncqualed
J
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plored and presents an excellent fi
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
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